Introduction
============

Baboons (genus *Papio*) are distributed throughout most of sub-Saharan Africa and southwestern Arabia. Six major forms, now generally recognized as species, have broad, contiguous but nonoverlapping ranges, and are all interfertile, hybridizing where their ranges meet. The many studies that have been carried out on baboons include analyses of phylogenetic diversity, behavior, and ecology, and they have been widely recognized as useful analogs for understanding human evolution, as well as in biomedical studies of disease processes such as cardiovascular disease and obesity ([@evx184-B29]; [@evx184-B46]; [@evx184-B14]; [@evx184-B75]). Numerous studies of the social behavior of wild baboons have documented common features, including the basic unit of social organization, a permanent social group (usually called a troop) that includes individuals of all ages and both sexes. Other important features of social behavior vary among species, one of which concerns patterns of sex-specific dispersal. In hamadryas (*Papio hamadryas*) ([@evx184-B64]) and, apparently, Guinea baboons (*Papio papio*) ([@evx184-B21]) most males are philopatric, remaining to breed in their troop of birth. Among olive baboons (*Papio anubis)*, yellow baboons (*Papio cynocephalus)*, and chacma babons (*Papio ursinus*), nearly all males, when they reach sexual maturity, emigrate from their natal troop and join another, where they breed. Some males change groups more than once. The dispersal regime of kinda baboons (*Papio kindae*) has yet to be reported (though recent work has been enlightening, see [@evx184-B30]), but anecdotal evidence suggests that it too is a male-dispersal species. Near-universal male dispersal is clearly a major determinant of the genetic structure of the wider population, and thus, potentially, an influence on evolutionary processes such as adaptive population divergence and differentiation due to isolation by distance ([@evx184-B74]).

The occurrence of male dispersal in baboons has been firmly established by naturalistic, observation-based studies. Such studies, however, are rarely able to recognize and monitor known, individual members of more than a single troop, or at most a cluster of neighboring troops. Animals are often seen joining or leaving the focal group(s), but their origin or destination is usually unknown. Longer range dispersal, in particular, can rarely be documented by tracking known, migrant individuals, and its frequency and impact are likely to be underestimated.

Molecular genetic approaches offer an alternative approach to the problem, first, by documenting the population genetic structure directly from the distribution of quantifiable variation among social groups across the landscape, and, also, potentially identifying individuals whose genetic distinctiveness marks them as possible long-distance migrants. Past studies have attempted to retrieve broader-scale population structure in baboons by surveying the distribution of genetic markers. These include isozymes ([@evx184-B43]; [@evx184-B60]; [@evx184-B54]), RFLPs ([@evx184-B40]), blood type antigens ([@evx184-B62]), microsatellites ([@evx184-B63]; [@evx184-B73]), and single-locus *Alu* insertions ([@evx184-B65]). Such studies are typically restricted to a few genetic loci, so that many individuals must to be sampled to reveal population structure. In recent years, the development of whole-genome, DNA-level techniques has allowed access to a much greater density of genetic information per individual ([@evx184-B7]).

One developing source of genetic markers is *Alu* insertion polymorphism. *Alu* elements are a class of primate-specific retrotransposons, derived from 7SL RNA, that are present in high copy number throughout the genome (Reviewed in [@evx184-B16]). *Alu* elements are fairly short (∼300 bp), making them easy to amplify and genotype by locus specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. They mobilize through RNA intermediates and insert new copies in novel locations in the genome (reviewed in [@evx184-B4]; [@evx184-B12]; [@evx184-B32]; [@evx184-B34]). *Alu* elements are non-long terminal repeat, non-autonomous retrotransposons that require the proteins encoded by L1 elements to mobilize ([@evx184-B17]). The process of *Alu* mobilization in primates has created a series of distinct subfamilies or clades of elements that share common diagnostic or subfamily specific mutations ([@evx184-B61]; [@evx184-B71]; [@evx184-B8]; [@evx184-B31]; [@evx184-B15]). These subfamilies of *Alu* elements have dispersed throughout primate genomes at varying points through evolutionary time, giving rise to a varying number of elements per subfamily. This has led to different rates of *Alu* distribution throughout the Primate order ([@evx184-B32]; [@evx184-B67]; [@evx184-B56]). Not all these subfamilies are mobilization competent in the same time interval. In fact, a relatively small number of all *Alu* elements present in a genome are mobilization competent ([@evx184-B15]; [@evx184-B13]; [@evx184-B25]; [@evx184-B32]).

Mobile elements are valuable tools for determining phylogenetic relationships among species and genetic structure within populations, as the ancestral state of any candidate locus is the absence of the element ([@evx184-B5], [@evx184-B4]; [@evx184-B50]). Another attribute of *Alu* elements that makes them valuable for such studies is that they are identical by descent and nearly homoplasy free, reducing the risk of homoplasy-induced sources of error ([@evx184-B50]). *Alu* elements have been used in a number of recent population genetic and phylogenetic studies throughout the primate order ([@evx184-B6]; [@evx184-B24]; [@evx184-B65]; [@evx184-B59]; [@evx184-B58]; [@evx184-B57]; [@evx184-B48]; [@evx184-B49]; [@evx184-B72]; [@evx184-B33]; [@evx184-B36]; [@evx184-B39]; [@evx184-B26]; [@evx184-B38]). In this pilot study, we investigate the potential for using a panel of *Alu* insertion polymorphisms to retrieve the structure of natural baboon populations from comparatively small, representative samples of animals. This approach is made possible by the newly available, uniquely dense database of *Alu* insertion polymorphisms generated as a part of the Baboon Genome Analysis Consortium ([@evx184-B56]). Along with the previously sequenced olive baboon (Panu_2.0, GenBank accession GCA_000264685.1), recently genomes from 15 baboons have been sequenced, including multiple individuals from each of the six recognized species. These new data have made available a plethora of new mobile element insertion polymorphisms.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study included a total of 42 yellow baboons (*P. cynocephalus*), 15 kinda baboons (*P. kindae*), and 3 olive baboons (*P. anubis*). Twelve of the yellow baboons sampled were captive animals from the Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research (SFBR), probably all descended from baboons captured in the early 1960s near Amboseli National Park, Kenya, (∼2.6°S, 37.0°E).

The remaining 30 yellow baboons were captured, sampled, and released by J.P.-C. and J.R. from a wild population living under natural conditions in Mikumi National Park, Tanzania (∼7.3°S, 37.0°E) ([@evx184-B53]). The yellow baboons of Mikumi, especially the Viramba troops, have been the subject of many studies, some spanning many years ([@evx184-B41]; [@evx184-B52], [@evx184-B51]; [@evx184-B68]; [@evx184-B54], [@evx184-B55]). These have documented aspects of ecology, social structure, and demography, including female philopatry and male dispersal. Previous genetic work at Mikumi has shown that this male prereproductive dispersal maintains a large effective population size, and hence high levels of genetic variation within troops ([@evx184-B55]). The Mikumi animals sampled for our study belonged to seven different troops, each represented by four or five individuals. Troop foraging ranges were extensive and seasonally variable, so that the distances between them reported here are approximate, but serve to illustrate their dispersal. Troops 1, 2, and 5 (Nyeusi, Barabara, and Punk, respectively) had distinct but overlapping ranges. All three visited, and were captured, at the same, central, trapping site; near the Headquarters of the Animal Behavior Research Unit (ABRU). Troops 3 and 4 (Viramba 1 and Viramba 2) were derived from a single troop that had divided. Their overlapping ranges were centered ∼6 km northeast of the ABRU Headquarters. Group 6 (Ikoya) was centered ∼4 km southwest of the ABRU HQ, and Group 7 (Kisorobi) lived ∼13 km north of it.

Kinda baboons have been less extensively studied than other baboon species, and have often been classified as a subspecies of *P. cynocephalus* ([@evx184-B28]; [@evx184-B23]). In recent years, however, studies based on their morphology, genetics, and behavior have documented their distinctiveness and led to their widespread recognition as a "major form" ([@evx184-B22]), and more recently a full species ([@evx184-B30]; [@evx184-B76]; [@evx184-B69]; [@evx184-B56]). The 15 kinda baboon samples in this study were collected by J.P.-C., C.J.J., and J.R. from wild animals captured, sampled, and released at Chunga, the northern headquarters of Kafue National Park, Zambia (15.05°S, 26.00°E). The animals were trapped at two different sites, ∼1.5 km apart. Five came from the "Chunga School" site, and ten from the "Chunga Headquarters" site. Observations suggested that each of these trapping sites was mostly frequented by a different troop of baboons, but that the two troops had closely adjacent and overlapping ranges.

While tranquilized, all animals in the Mikumi and Chunga samples were weighed and sexed, and assigned to an age-class on the basis of dental eruption ([@evx184-B45]).

*Alu* Ascertainment and Oligonucleotide Primer Design
-----------------------------------------------------

*Alu* elements for this study were ascertained in two ways. In the first method, elements that were found in the reference genome of the olive baboon, *Papio anubis* (Panu_2.0) (GenBank accession GCA_000264685.1), were compared with the genome of the rhesus macaque (rheMac3) to ensure that they resulted from insertion events that occurred after the genera *Macaca* and *Papio* had diverged. The second method utilized *Alu* elements located by interrogating bam files (binary format used for storing sequence data) of sequences from the genomes of sequenced *Papio* individuals using an in house pipeline (Jordan etal. In preparation). Briefly, the Burrows--Wheeler Aligner ([@evx184-B35]) was used to align *Alu* consensus sequences to the reads located in various bam files. These locations for potentially novel insertions were compared with known *Alu* element locations in the olive baboon reference genome (Panu_2.0). The starting point of potential *Alu* insertions was then estimated. Nucleotide sequences adjacent to these breakpoints were extracted from the olive baboon reference genome and aligned to the orthologous location of Rhesus Macaque (rheMac8), Chimpanzee (panTro4), and Human (hg19) genomes. MUSCLE ([@evx184-B19]) was then used to align each of the orthologous locations and a modified version of Primer 3 ([@evx184-B66]) was used to design all primers.

Polymerase Chain Reaction
-------------------------

Locus specific PCR amplification was performed under the following conditions: 15--50 ng of DNA template, 200 nM of each forward and reverse primers, 200 µM dNTPs in 1× PCR buffer (50 mM KCl/10 mM Tris--HCl), 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, and 1--2 units of *Taq* DNA polymerase; for a final volume per reaction of 25 µl. The conditions for the reactions were as follows: an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, followed by 32 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C, an annealing step at optimal annealing temperatures for each primer pair, and extension at 72 °C for 30 s. The reactions were terminated with a final extension step at 72 °C for 2 min. PCR products were run out using gel electrophoresis on 2% agarose, which was stained with 0.2 µg/ml ethidium bromide. DNA fragments were visualized using UV fluorescence and genotyped from the resulting images.

STRUCTURE Analysis
------------------

Analyses of population structure were performed using STRUCTURE 2.3.4 software ([@evx184-B20]). Genotype data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet, with "1, 1" indicating an insertion that is fixed present in an individual, "1, 0" indicating an insertion that is heterozygous in an individual, and "0, 0" indicating that an insertion is absent in an individual. Genotype data for all 494 polymorphic *Alu* insertions were uploaded into STRUCTURE and analyses were performed on kinda and yellow baboons separately. No information about geographic location, or origin of the samples was incorporated in any of these analyses. All analyses were performed under the admixture model, which assumes that individuals could be of mixed ancestry. To determine the number of population clusters (K), initial analyses were run on each population (all yellow baboons, only Mikumi yellow baboons, and all kinda baboons) with 20,000 burn-in, followed by 200,000 MCMC iterations with five replicates for each K value (from one to seven). When the most likely value of K was found, as determined by the likelihood values produced by STRUCTURE, the procedure was repeated with 100,000 burn-in, followed by 1,000,000 MCMC iterations with five replicates of the most likely K value. These five replicates were averaged to generate the final data set, which was then graphed in Microsoft Excel. For instances where there were multiple K values that shared similar likelihood values, each of these K values was put through the second procedure of 100,000 burn-in with 1,000,000 MCMC iterations with five replicates to ensure that the most likely value of *K* was selected.

Principal Components Analysis
-----------------------------

Genotype data for each individual were entered into an Excel spreadsheet. The data were uploaded into R (version 3.2.5) ([@evx184-B47]). All missing data for each individual were omitted from the analysis, using the "na.omit" command, so as to not skew results for any of the loci or individuals. This process removed 21 loci, leaving 473 loci to be analyzed. A principal component analysis was run using the "prcomp" library and the resulting values were imported into Microsoft Excel, which was used to create figures.

Where appropriate, we applied simple nonparametric tests in the SPSS Statistics package ([@evx184-B27]), treating the first population cluster score of each individual as a variable, to test for significant differences among populations.

Results
=======

Our data set contained 494 *Alu* insertion polymorphisms that were genotyped on a full panel of 79 *Papio* individuals, including representatives of all six known species ([@evx184-B56]). Of these 494 loci, 115 loci were ascertained from the genome of a *P. cynocephalus* individual (Mikumi 5026). The binomial data for these 494 loci can also be found on the Batzer Lab website (<https://biosci-batzerlab.biology.lsu.edu/>, last accessed July 14, 2017) for the Baboon Genome Analysis Consortium manuscript.

Regional Diversity in Yellow Baboons
------------------------------------

Though the naturalistic behavior of the actual ancestors of the SFBR baboons was not recorded, the capture sites are very close to the Amboseli National Park, where baboons have been extensively studied for many years, and are well known to show near universal male dispersal ([@evx184-B3]; [@evx184-B10]). [@evx184-B10], found that the average dispersal age for male yellow baboons at Amboseli was ∼8 years (96 months), though the timing of this dispersal event varies from individual to individual. A contributing factor to the variance in male dispersal age at Amboseli may be natural hybridization between olive and yellow baboons, with males that have substantial olive baboon ancestry tending to disperse at a younger age ([@evx184-B3]).

Natural hybridization was active in the Amboseli region when the ancestors of the SFBR baboons were captured ([@evx184-B37]) and has continued sporadically since that time ([@evx184-B3]; [@evx184-B9]). Hybridization between yellow and olive baboons is also known to have occurred in captivity at the SFBR ([@evx184-B1], [@evx184-B2]). The SFBR individuals examined here were reported to be unmixed yellow baboons, but it was not possible to confirm this identification by examining their external appearance. To check for olive baboon admixture, we included in the analysis *Alu* data from three olive baboons of known Kenyan ancestry ([@evx184-B56]).

Within the diversity panel of all yellow baboons, plus the three *P. anubis* samples, 411 of our 494 loci were polymorphic, and the STRUCTURE analysis, which uses a Bayesian approach to determine the number of population clusters present in a data set and assign individuals to a specific cluster, revealed two distinct population clusters ([fig. 1](#evx184-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The first cluster, shown in green, is at or nearly at 100% in the three olive baboons, ranging from 99.9% to 100% (the percentage shown for each cluster shows how well an individual identifies with a given population cluster). By contrast, individuals that were sampled in Mikumi National Park carry genomes composed almost exclusively (99.18--99.94%) of population Cluster 2, shown in yellow ([fig. 1](#evx184-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The SFBR individuals show genomes with a much greater range in the percentage of each population cluster, with Cluster 1 spanning from 26.8% to 71.46% in these individuals.

![---Population structure analysis using 494 *Alu* elements. Yellow individuals from Mikumi National Park and SFBR are included, along with three olive individuals. The yellow baboons from the SFBR show varying levels of admixture between the olive baboons and the yellow baboons from Mikumi. The olive baboons that were part of the analysis included the reference individual and two diversity samples, and were of Kenyan origin.](evx184f1){#evx184-F1}

Variation among Social Groups at Mikumi
---------------------------------------

To elucidate the population structure of the baboons from Mikumi National Park ([table 1](#evx184-T1){ref-type="table"}), a second STRUCTURE analysis was carried out ([fig. 2*A*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Of our 494 loci, 295 were polymorphic in Mikumi yellow baboons. Two distinct population clusters were found, with a wide range of both clusters being found throughout the seven troops ([fig. 2*A*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Table 1Information for Mikumi Yellow Baboon SamplesMikumi IDSexGroup/TroopEstimated Age GroupMirgantStatus1009Female1/NyeusiAdultNatal1011Female1/NyeusiAdultNatal1014Female1/NyeusiAdultNatal1016Female1/NyeusiAdultNatal2002Female2/BarabaraAdultNatal2004Male2/BarabaraAdultMigrant2014Female2/BarabaraAdultNatal2016Female2/BarabaraAdultNatal3004Female3/Viramba 1AdultNatal3115Female3/Viramba 1AdultNatal3118Male3/Viramba 1SubadultNatal3130Female3/Viramba 1JuvenileNatal3133Female3/Viramba 1AdultNatal4001Female4/Viramba 2AdultNatal4003Male4/Viramba 2SubadultNatal4004Male4/Viramba 2JuvenileNatal4005Male4/Viramba 2AdultMigrant5001Male5/PunkAdultMigrant5003Male5/PunkAdultMigrant5004Male5/PunkAdultMigrant5023Male5/PunkJuvenileNatal5026Female5/PunkAdultNatalIK02Male6/IkoyaSubadultNatalIK03Male6/IkoyaAdultMigrantIK06Male6/IkoyaSubadultNatalIK07Male6/IkoyaAdultMigrantKZ07Male7/KizorobiSubadultNatalKZ08Male7/KizorobiSubadultNatalKZ12Male7/KizorobiAdultMigrantKZ13Male7/KizorobiAdultMigrant

![---(*A*) Population structure analysis for Mikumi yellow baboons using 494 *Alu* insertions. Individuals are separated by capture site. (*B*) Box plot of distribution (median and interquartile range) of Cluster 1 scores in Mikumi animals. Results are shown for each troop, showing individual 5001 as the sole outlier. Group names contained in boxes along the *X* axis are groups collected from the same trapsite.](evx184f2){#evx184-F2}

In a Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA test, the diversity among all seven troops failed to reach statistical significance (χ^2^ = 11.18, D.F. = 6, *P* = 0.08). A similar Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA with troops grouped by the four trapsites (ABRU HQ, Viramba, Ikoya, Kisorobi), however, did find statistically significant diversity among sites (χ^2^ = 11.10, D.F. = 3, *P* = 0.011), and the difference between Viramba and ABRU, the two multi-troop sites, was still more marked (Mann--Whitney *U* = 13.0, 2-tailed *P* = 0.002) ([fig. 2*B*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was, however, no significant difference between Viramba 1 and Viramba 2 (U = 10.0, *P* = 1.000), or among the troops (Nyeusi, Barabara, Punk) sampled at ABRU HQ (χ^2^ = 0.030; D.F = 2; *P*= 0.98) ([fig. 2*B*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Individual 5001 from the "Punk" troop was the only individual that was found to be a significant outlier from the troop of origin ([fig. 2*B*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Kinda Baboons
-------------

Of the 494 *Alu* elements examined in our study, 296 were polymorphic in the 15 kinda baboons on our panel. Further information for these individuals can be found in [table 2](#evx184-T2){ref-type="table"}. Of these, 76 were ascertained from the genome of individual BZ11050, and the another 21 elements were ascertained from the genome of individual BZ11047. The STRUCTURE analysis found two population clusters with varying levels of admixture in each individual ([fig. 3*A*](#evx184-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Table 2Kinda Baboon Sample InformationKinda IDSexSocial GroupEstimated Age (months)Weight (kg)BZ11001MaleChunga HQ18815.95BZ11002MaleChunga HQ11216.5BZ11004MaleChunga HQ689.25BZ11005MaleChunga HQ20514.2BZ11011MaleChunga HQ506.15BZ11012FemaleChunga HQ354.4BZ11024FemaleChunga HQ15310.4BZ11030FemaleChunga HQ928.4BZ11031MaleChunga HQ13015.6BZ11032FemaleChunga HQ1559.3BZ11033MaleChunga school7614.9BZ11045FemaleChunga school21011.8BZ11046MaleChunga school152.55BZ11047MaleChunga school13014.3BZ11050FemaleChunga school7612.3

![---(*A*) *Alu*-based population structure analysis for 15 kinda baboons. There are two inferred population clusters, showing varying degrees of admixture. The social groups are separated by a black line. The percentage with which an individual identifies with a population cluster is shown on the *Y* axis. (*B*) Principal component analysis of 473 *Alu* insertions in our two social groups of kinda baboons. With the exception of one male individual, the Chunga School social group clusters closely together, whereas the Chunga HQ social group shows slightly more variability.](evx184f3){#evx184-F3}

All animals trapped at Chunga HQ were assigned to population cluster 2, with variable amounts of cluster 1 admixture. Four of the five animals trapped at the Chunga School site were very similar to each other, and identified strongly with population cluster 1, with the lowest cluster identification of those four individuals being 95.2%. However, the fifth individual trapped at this site (BZ11047) showed 96.44% identity with cluster 2, thus closely resembling the animals from Chunga HQ. These relationships can also be seen in the principal component analysis (PCA) ([fig. 3*B*](#evx184-F3){ref-type="fig"}). PC 1 makes up 13.62% of the total variation, and PC 2 makes up 12.82% of the total variation. Although the two social groups are generally separated, individual BZ11047 (a male individual), which was an outlier in the structure analysis, is also an outlier in the PCA.

Discussion
==========

The SFBR yellow baboons were clearly distinguished from Mikumi animals by the presence, in varying amounts, of a second component, shared with olive baboons. It appears very likely that this component was derived by admixture with *P*. *anubis*, but more genomic analysis would be required to determine whether the interbreeding occurred in the wild over many generations of hybridization, or during the few generations of captivity at the SFBR.

Mikumi National Park is distant from any known, currently active baboon hybrid zone, likely preventing any observable levels of recent hybridization and admixture. Delving into the seven different Mikumi yellow troops from which we had samples, there was a considerable range of variation among individuals, but also wide overlap between troops in *Alu* admixture score (Cluster scores from STRUCTURE), and where more than one troop was sampled at a single trapping location, there was no significant difference in their *Alu* admixture scores.

All nine adult males in the Mikumi sample can be presumed to be immigrants to the troop in which they were living when sampled, but only one (5001, in "Punk" troop 5) was flagged by his admixture score as an outlier from his troop ([fig. 2*B*](#evx184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This lack of strong genetic divergence among troops is not unexpected for a population in which male dispersal is the rule. In this situation, there may be a tendency for intertroop divergence to occur by genetic drift, especially if reproductive skew among males is pronounced, but this will be offset by intertroop gene flow, as every individual is the outbred offspring of parents born in different troops.

Our results do, however, suggest some population structuring by distance at Mikumi. The pooled membership of troops that ranged around the ABRU HQ (Nyeusi, Barabara, and Punk) differed strongly from those sampled at Viramba, living ∼6 km away (Viramba 1 and 2 troops). Studies of the patterns of male dispersal in baboons ([@evx184-B44]) and other cercopithecine species with similar male dispersal behavior ([@evx184-B11]) suggest that males may preferentially disperse to neighboring troops, and in some cases male siblings disperse to the same nonnatal troop ([@evx184-B11]). This may create local networks of troops that exchange males frequently and hence retain similar allele frequencies. Animal 5001, who was an outlier from his troop of residence (Punk), but resembled members of the Viramba groups, may exemplify unusually long-distance migration.

The findings from the kinda baboons at Chunga appear surprisingly different. Structure analysis showed that most individuals clustered strongly with others trapped at the same site, with little indication of admixture ([fig. 3*A*](#evx184-F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, individual BZ11047, an adult male trapped at the Chunga School site, much more closely matched the animals trapped at Chunga HQ, This observation was reinforced by PCA, which also showed BZ11047 falling with the Chunga HQ social group. BZ11047 might have previously migrated from the HQ and joined the School group, but it is also very possible that he was an HQ troop member visiting the School baiting and trapping site, where he was captured. What we find interesting and potentially significant, however, is that members of the two social groups at Chunga, even though their ranges overlapped, were very distinct in their *Alu* admixture scores. If this finding is confirmed with larger samples, it suggests that kinda baboons, at least those at Chunga, differ from yellow, olive, and chacma baboons in patterns of male dispersal. A major difference in nuclear genetic markers between groups with closely adjacent and overlapping ranges is contrary to expectation if male dispersal were nearly universal, as in most other species of the genus. It also contrasts with the general similarity of *Alu* admixture values across the much more geographically scattered yellow baboon troops at Mikumi. This suggests that male Chunga baboons are more likely than yellow baboons at Mikumi to stay to breed within their troop of birth. Much more work will be needed, however, to determine whether this apparent contrast is a chance artifact of small samples, a peculiarity of the Chunga population, or a universal difference between the two baboon species in patterns of male dispersal.

More generally, our findings illustrate the potential of multi-locus, whole genome *Alu* insert polymorphism to document population structure, even if comparatively few individuals are sampled from each constituent subpopulation. In a context where interspecies hybridization is known or suspected, *Alu* insert polymorphisms clearly identify individuals of mixed heritage, and provide an estimate of the contribution of each parental population to the genome of such hybrid individuals. Within a widespread population of a single species, *Alu* elements can document subpopulation structure, and hence help to infer patterns of dispersal. To the extent that local clusters of troops form genetically differentiated subpopulations, *Alu* insertion polymorphism profiles may also distinguish rare, long distance migrant individuals and suggest their origin---a valuable resource for researchers in the field. Although there is extensive evidence that male migration impacts baboon population structure, future studies could investigate fission/fusion events and reproductive skew in baboons, as these factors have been found to play a role in the population genetics of other primates ([@evx184-B42]; [@evx184-B18]; [@evx184-B70]). Other future studies on baboon population genetics should include more individuals from these same social groups, include new social groups for these two species of baboons, and study social groups from the other species of baboons to ensure that this approach is effective in determining genetic differences in all *Papio* species.
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